**CALENDAR – TERM 3**

**Week 6 - AUGUST**

Mon 18 Mrs Sandstrom on leave
Tue 19 Miss Best returns from leave  
9.20am, Book Week show in hall
Wed 20 2pm, Public Speaking competition: Years 5 & 6
Thu 21 Uniform Shop, 9.15am  
Gymnastics (missed lesson) – K-2 wear sport uniform
Fri 22 PSSA

**Week 7 - AUGUST**

Wed 27 No assembly

Visit from Police Band
Thu 28 Big Band Bash at Daceyville PS
Fri 29 PSSA

**UNIFORM SHOP**
The next opening time is 9.15am on Thursday 21st August and continuing fortnightly after that. Uniform orders can be placed at the office (with correct cash, or cheques payable to Pagewood Public School P&C).

**CHARITY COLLECTION – USED CLOTHING**

Bags were distributed last week. Could they please be returned to the office foyer by this Wednesday 20 Aug.

**BAND FEES DUE**
Band fees were due at the end of Week 5.

**STUDENT INFORMATION UPDATE** - repeat

During last week, most parents would have received a copy of the information currently on our computer system and which was originally provided at the time of enrolment. The Department of Education and Communities has requested that all schools seek updated student information.

Although the form is filled in, we need you to check the information, update it where necessary, and return it to the office please. Additional information is also sought on page 13, where 2 separate boxes need to be ticked. Kindergarten parents will receive their forms this week. Thank you for your assistance in this important task.

**CANTEEN NEWS**

Thank you to our most recent canteen volunteers:

**Wed 13 Aug:** Ann Linich  Tony Faust

**Fri 15 Aug:** Shelley Harrison  Chrissy Jenner

Thank you Tony for making a huge effort in the canteen on Wednesday morning before going to attend Grandparents Day.

Thank you Ann for running the canteen in the afternoon and a BIG thank you to Norman, Ann’s husband, for giving a helping hand which allowed Tony to enjoy Grandparents Day.

Thank you Shelley for swapping with Jessica to do this shift, and Karen we all hope you are feeling a lot better, and hope we’ll see you back in the canteen soon.

**This week’s canteen volunteers are:**

**Wed 20 Aug:** Lucile Testard & Charlotte Peters

**Fri 22 Aug:** Donna Jones & Sandra Sarkissian

New volunteers are always welcome. Forms can be collected from the office.

If you have any feedback regarding the canteen, our menu etc. we would love to hear from you. Please email us at pagewood-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Please refer any canteen rostering issues/changes toChrissy Jenner (4jfam@live.com.au)

**ZONE ATHLETICS CARNIVAL**
The confirmed results have not been sent to schools yet.

**LIBRARY NEWS FOR WEEK 6**

**BOOK WEEK THEME – CONNECT TO READING**

Once again we are getting ready for our busy time in the school library. Term 3 will be a wonderful time for the students, staff and parents in our library.
WEEK 6 TERM 3 — BOOKWEEK


During this week the students will be told which of the ‘Shortlisted’ books were chosen as the winners of the ‘Children’s Book Council Awards’. Throughout Term 2 and Term 3 I have been reading a number of the nominated books to all of the classes as part of their library lessons. The children have their own ideas on which books will be the winners!

TUESDAY

On Tuesday, 19th August, 2014, a Musical Theatre Performance Group from Melbourne will be performing “Worlds Apart” in our school hall at 9:20am. This show is related to a number of the books that are from the Children’s Book Council Shortlist. The past years performances were a huge hit and the children talked about them for weeks.

Mrs Kerves

(teacher Librarian)